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No. 1993-54

AN ACT

HB 678

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for landlordratepayersand tenants,for noticeprior to terminationof
service,for penaltiesandfor remedies;andimposingdutiesuponownersofrental
property.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “landlordratepayer,”“residentialbuilding”
and“tenant” in section 1521 of Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesare amendedand the section is amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:
§ 1521. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly-indicates
otherwise:

“Billing month.” A period of time not to exceed 35 days.The bill shall
not includeanypreviouslybilled servicefurnishedduring aperiod other
than that coveredby the current bill. If previouslyunbilledutility service
is includedin the currentutility bill, the utility shall usean estimatedbill
for the 30-dayperiod.

“Discontinuance.” Any cancellation of the service contract at the
requestof the ratepayerandin accordancewith section1523(b)(relating
to noticesbeforeserviceto landlord terminated).

“Landlord ratepayer,” One or more individualsor an organizationlisted
on a gas, electric, steam, sewageor water utility’s records as the party
responsiblefor paymentof thegas, electric, steam,sewageor waterservice
providedto oneor moreresidentialunitsof aresidentialbuilding or mobile
homeparkof which building or mobile homepark theparty is not thesole
occupant.In the eventmc landlord ratepayeris not the party to a lease
betweenthe landlordratepayerand the tenant, the termalso includesthe
individual or organization to whom the tenant makesrental payments
pursuantto a rental arrangement.

***

“Residentialbuilding.” A building containingoneor moredwelling units
occupiedby oneor moretenants.The term doesnot includenursinghomes,
hotelsand motelsor anydwellingof which the landlord ratepayeris the
onlyresident.

[“Tenant.” Any personor groupof personswhosedwellingunit in a
residentialbuilding or mobile home park is provided gas,electricity,
steamor waterpursuantto a rentalarrangementfor thedwelling unit,
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mobile homeor plot of groundwithin a mobile homepark but who is
not theratepayerof the utility whichsuppliedthe gas,electricity,steam
or water,1

“Tenant.” Any person or group of persons who are contractually
obligatedto makerental paymentsto the landlord ratepayerpursuantto a
rental arrangement,including, but not limited to, an oral or written lease
with the landlord ratepayerfor adwelling unit in a residentialbuilding or
mobilehomepark which is providedgas, electric,steam,seweror wateras
an included service under the rental agreementand who are not the
ratepayersof the utility which suppliedthe gas, electric, steam,seweror
waterservice.

“Termination.” The cessation of service, whether temporary or
per,nanent,without the consentofthe ratepayer.For thepurposesof this
subchapter,this termshall includecessationofserviceattherequestofthe
landlordratepayerwhenatenantdoesnot agreeto the cessationofservice.

Section 2. Sections 1522, 1523 headingand (a), 1524, 1525, 1526,
1527(a),(b) and(c) and 1528of Title 66 areamendedto read:
§ 1522. Applicability of subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchapterappliestopublicutilities asdefinedin
paragraph(1)(i) and (ii) of the definitionof “public utility” in section 102
(relatingto definitions)andto public utility servicerenderedby thosepublic
utilities ~fthe premisesservedconstituteresidentialbuildings asdefinedin
section1521 (relating to definitions).

(b) Municipal servicebeyondcorporatelimits.—
(1) Public utility servicebeing furnishedor renderedby amunicipal

corporation,or by the operatingagenciesof any municipal corporation,
beyond its corporate limits shall be subject to the provisionsof this
subchapterestablishingtheprocedures,rights,dutiesandremediesfor the
[discontinuance]termination of serviceto landlordratepayers.

(2) Tenantsandlandlordratepayersof a dwelling unit in residential
buildings or mobile home parks receiving public utility service being
furnishedor renderedby a municipal corporation,or by the operating
agenciesof anymunicipalcorporation,beyondits corporatelimits shallbe
subject to the provisionsof this subchapterestablishingthe procedures,
rights, duties and remediesfor the [discontinuance]termination of
service,theright of thetenantsto withhold rent,theprohibitionof waiver
and the prohibition againstretaliation by the landlord ratepayerwith
respectto thepublic utility service.

§ 1523. Noticesbeforeserviceto landlord[discontinued]terminated.
(a) Nonpaymentof charges.—Exceptwhenrequiredto preventoralleviate

an emergencyas definedby the commissionor exceptin the caseof danger
to life or property,beforeany [discontinuance]termination of serviceto a
landlordratepayerfor nonaccessas definedby the commissionin its rules
andregulationsor nonpaymentof charges,a public utility shall:

(1) Notify the landlordratepayerof the proposed[discontinuance]
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termination in writing as prescribedin section 1525 (relating to delivery
andcontentsof [discontinuance]terminationnotice to landlord) at least
37 daysbefore the dateof [discontinuance]termination of service.

(2) Notify thefollowing agencieswhichservethecommunityin which
theaffectedpremisesarelocated~,]in writing~,atthetime of deliveryof
noticeto the tenantsof the proposeddiscontinuance]not lessthan ten
daysbefore the proposedterminationof service:

(i) The Departmentof LicensesandInspectionsof any city of the
first class.

(ii) TheDepartmentof PublicSafetyof anycity of thesecondclass,
secondclassA or third class.

(iu) The city or countyPublic HealthDepartmentor, in the event
thatsuchadepartmentdoesnot exist,theDepartmentof Healthoffice
responsiblefor thatcounty.
(3) Notify eachdwelling unit reasonablylikely to be occupiedby an

affectedtenantof the proposed[discontinuance]termination in writing
as prescribedin section 1526 (relating to delivery andcontentsof first
[discontinuance]terminationnoticeto tenants)at leastsevendaysafter
notice to the landlord ratepayerpursuantto this section and at least 30
daysbefore the [discontinuance]terminationof service.If within seven
days of [receipt of the notice] delivery or mailing of the notice to the
landlord issuedpursuantto this section the landlord ratepayerfiles a
complaint with the commission disputing the right of the utility to
[discontinue] terminateservice,thenoticeshall not berendereduntil the
complaint has been adjudicatedby the commission,but the landlord
ratepayershall continueto paythe undisputedportion of current bills
whenduependingthefinal decisionofthe complaint.

§ 1524. Requestto landlordto identify tenants.
(a) Duty of public utility and landlord.—At least37 days before the

terminationofservice,it is thedutyofanypublic utility to requestfrom the
landlord ratepayerthe namesandaddressesofthe affectedtenants.Upon
receiving [a lawful] such a requestfor the namesand addressesof the
affected tenants pursuantto this subchapter,the landlord ratepayershall
provide the utility with the namesandaddressesof everyaffectedtenantof
any residential building or mobile home park for which the utility is
proposingto [discontinue] terminateservice unlesswithin sevendays of
[receipt] deliveryor mailing of the noticethe landlordratepayerpays the
amountduethe utility or makesan arrangementwith the utility to pay the
balance.

(b) Time for providing information.—Theinformation shallbe provided
by the landlordratepayer:

(1) within sevendaysofreceiptofa requestfrom apublic utilityfor
tenants’namesundersubsection(a);

(2) within sevendaysof [receipt]delivery or mailingof the notice to
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the landlordratepayerrequiredby section1523 (relating to noticesbefore
serviceto landlord [discontinued);or] terminated);

[(2)] (3) within threedaysof anyadjudicationby thecommissionthat
the landlord ratepayermust provide the requestedinformation if the
landlord files a complaintwith the commissionwithin sevendays of
receiptof the notice to the landlorddisputingthe right of the utility to
[discontinueservice.]terminateservice;or

(4) upon such terms as may be orderedby a court in an action
brought by the utility undersection1532(b) (relating to penalties).
(c) [Duty of public utility.—It shallbe the duty of any public utility

to pursueanyappropriatelegal remedyit hasin order to obtain from
the landlordratepayerthe namesandaddressesof all affectedtenants
of a residentialbuilding or mobile homepark for which the utility is
proposingdiscontinuanceof serviceto thelandlordratepayer.]Rightof
public utility.—-In the eventthepublic utility is unableto obtain the names
andaddressesofall affectedtenantsfrom the landlordratepayer,thepithik
utility maypursueanyappropriatelegal or equitableremedyit hasin order
to obtain from the landlord ratepayerthe namesand addressesof all
affectedtenants of a residentialbuilding or mobile home parkfor which
the utility isproposingterminationof serviceto the landlordlratepayer.The
commissionmay order the public utility to obtain the informationfrom the
landlordratepayer.
§ 1525. Delivery and contentsof [discontinuance]termination notice to

landlord.
(a) Generalrule.—Thenoticerequiredto begivento alandlordratepayer

pursuantto section 1523 (relating to notices before service to landlord
[discontinued]terminated)shall containthefollowing information:

(1) The amountowedthe utility by the landlordratepayerfor each
affectedaccount.

(2) The date on or after which service will be [discontinued]
terminated.

(3) The dateon or afterwhich thecompanywill notify tenantsof the
proposed[discontinuance]terminationof serviceandof their—rights~under
sections 1527 (relating to right of tenants to continuedservice), 1529
(relating to right of tenantto recoverpayments)and 1531 (relating to
retaliationby landlordprohibited).

(4) The obligation of the landlord ratepayerunder section 1524
(relating to requestto landlordto identify tenants)to providethe utility
with the names andaddressesof every affected tenantor to pay the
amountduetheutility or makeanarrangementwith the utility to pay the
balanceincludinga statement:

(i) That the list mustbe providedor paymentor arrangementmust
be madewithin sevendaysof receiptof the notice.

(ii) Of thepenaltiesandliability whichthe landlordratepayermay
incurunder section 1532 (relatingto penalties)by failure to comply.
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(5) The right of the landlord ratepayerto stay the notification of
tenantsby filing a complaintwith the commissiondisputingthe right of
theutility to [discontinue]terminateservice.
(b) Service of notice.—Any one of the following proceduresshall

constituteeffectivenoticeto the landlordundersection 1523:
(1) Notice by certified mail if the utility receivesa return receipt

signedby the landlordratepayeror [his agent]the agentof the landlord
ratepayer.

(2) Noticeby personalserviceof the landlordratepayeror [his agent]
the agent of the landlord ratepayer on one business day and
conspicuouslyposting at the landlord ratepayer’sprincipal place of
businessor the businessaddresswhich the landlordprovidedthe utility
ashis addressfor receivingcommunications.

(3) [After unsuccessfulattemptsat personal delivery on two
separatedays,notice] Notice by first class mail [and conspicuously
postingat the landlordratepayer’sprincipalplace of businessor the
businessaddresswhich thelandlordprovidedtheutility as-his-address
for receivingcommunications.]to the landlord ratepayeronlyafter an
unsuccessfulattemptat personalserviceon onebusinessday.-Noticeby
first classmail may occur on the samebusinessday as the attemptat
personalservice.

(4) If the landlordratepayer’splaceofbusinessis locatedoutsideof
thisCommonwealthandno agentofthelandlordratepayeris locatedin
the State,noticeby certifiedmail andnoticeby first classmail to the
landlordratepayeron the samebusinessday.

§ 1526. Deliveryandcontentsof first [discontinuance]terminationnotice
to tenants.

(a) Generalrule.—Thenoticerequiredto begiven to atenantpursuantto
section 1523 (relating to noticesbefore service to landlord[discontinued)
shall be mailed or otherwisedeliveredto the addressof eachaffected
tenantand]terminated)shallbesentbyfirstclassmail orotherwisehand-
deliveredto eachaffectedtenantby nameat his individual dwellingunit,
or by unit numberor unit designation,andshall be postedin common
areas.

(1) In thecasewhena utility doesnotsendnoticebyfirstclassmail,
noticeshall be hand-delivered.Hand..deliveryshall meantwo attempts
at personalservice on a responsibleindividual residing within the
dwelling unit on the sameor separatedays.Eachattemptat personal
servicemustbe madeasfollows:

(i) Oneattemptshall be madebetween8 a.m.and5 p.m.on any
day MondaythroughFriday.

(ii) Theotherattemptshall bemadeeitherbetween6p.m.and10
p.m. on anyday MondaythroughFriday or between8 a.m. and 5
p.m. on a SaturdayorSunday.

Eachoftheseattemptsmustbe madenot lessthanfourhoursapart. lf
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no personalserviceis madeon anyoccasion,thenoticemustbeposted
on the individual dwelling unit and insertedunderthe door ~ffloor
spaceallows.

(2) In the casewhere the utility cannotgain accessto a residential
building to comply withparagraph (1), the utility shall apply to court to
obtain the namesand sendnotice by first class mail to the affected
tenant.

In order to obtain the namesand addressesof the affectedtenantsand in
conjunction with section1524(relating to requestto landlord to identify
tenants), the utility representativeshall visit the affectedpremiseswithin
sevendaysof serviceof noticeto the landlordratepayer,undersection1525
(relating to deliveryand contentsof termination notice to landlord), and,
bypersonallycontactingoneor more of theaffectedtenants,shallattempt
to obtain the namesof all the tenantsresiding in theaffectedpremises.The
noticefor each affectedtenantfor whom a name has beenobtainedshall
be sent by first class mail or otherwisehand-deliveredto eachaffected
tenant by name at his individual dwelling unit by addressand by unit
number or, ~f none exists, by unit designation and shall also be
conspicuouslypostedin the commonareas. The noticefor eachaffected
tenantfor whoma name has not beenobtainedshall be hand-deliveredto
eachindividual dwelling unit by addressandunit numberor, ~fnoneexists,
by unit designationandshall beconspicuouslypostedin thecommon~areas.
For the purposesof this section,the term “unit designation” meansthe
geographiclocation of a dwelling unit by floor andfloor area.All notices
shall contain the following information:

(I) The date on which thenotice is rendered.
(2) The date on or after which servicewill be discontinued.
[(3) The circumstancesunderwhich serviceto the affectedtenant

may be continuedspecificallyreferring to the conditionsset out in
section1527 (relatingto right of tenantsto continuedservice).

(4) The bill for the 30-dayperiod precedingthe notice to the
tenants,

(5) The statutoryrights of atenantto:
(i) Deducttheamountof anydirectpaymentto the utility from

anyrent paymentsthen or thereafterdue.
(ii) Protection against any retaliation by the landlord for

exercisingsuchstatutoryright.
(iii) Recovermoneydamagesfrom the landlord for any such

retaliation.
(6) That tenantsmay makepaymentto the utility on accountof

nonpayment of chargesby the landlord ratepayeronly by checkor
money order drawnby thetenantto the orderof the utility.

(7) A telephonenumberattheutility andatthecommissionwhich
a tenant maycall for anexplanationof hisrights.
(b) Information postedby utility.—The informationin subsection(a)
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shall be posted by the utility in thosecommon areas of the residential
building or mobile home park where it is reasonablylikely to be seenby
the affected tenants. Any officer or employeeof the utility may at any
reasonabletime enter the common hallways andcommon areas of such
building for thepurposeofcomplyingwith the provisions-of this section.]

(3) On each account, the bill for the billing month precedingthe
noticeto the tenantsexceptthat, in the caseof water and sewerservice
where the billing period is bimonthly or quarterly, the utility shall
provide an estimateof costsfor the previous30-dayperiod. Estimates
shall be basedupon actual usageor, ~factual usageis notavailable, by
determining one-twelfth of the dwelling unit’s annual usage.

(4) The following statementof the tenant’s rights, the words and
phrasesof which appearall in capital letters to beprinted in 12-point
bold-facedtype with thefirst letterprinted in uppercaseand the letters
that follow in lower caseand the words and phraseswhich do not
appearall in capital lettersto beprintedin ten-pointtype, with any letter
in uppercaseto remain so andthe restin lower case:

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TENANTS
WARNING: YOUR (utility companyshall insert companyname
and typeof service)MAYBE SHUT OFF ON OR AFTER (date)
BECAUSE(utility shallfill in reasonfor termination). TO STOP
THE SHUTOFFOF YOURUTILITY SERVICE, YOUMUSTDO
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING THINGS:

1. You can join with the othertenantsto paythe utility bill for
the last30 daysprecedingthis noticeoryoucanpay the total bill
yourself.Eitherway,youdo nothaveto paya depositorgetcredit
grantedin your name.You will not haveto payyour landlord’s
otherdebtsor the debtsofprior tenants,andthe utility servicewill
remain in the nameof the landlord.

2. You may deductyour paymentto the utility companyfrom
your rentdue now orfromfuture rent. Theutility companywill
tell your landlord howmuchyoupaidfor that utility service.

ADDITIONALINFORMATION
1. The bill which must be paid to continue service is

$(amount).
2. Yourlandlordcannotpunishyou~you paythe utility bilL

Yourlandlord cannotraiseyourrent, cannotevictyouand cannot
takeaction againstyou in anyother wayforpayingthe utility bill
and deducting it from rent. You have a right to recovermoney
damagesfrom the landlordfor any damagesor injury he causes
youfor exercisingyourrights as a result of this notice.

3. You have the right to disputethe accuracyof the bill and
have certain other rights. If you would likefurther information
regardingtheserights, contactyour utility at (utility shallfill in a
phonenumberand address where the tenantmay get further
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information).
DO YOUHAVE ANY QUESTIONS?

If you haveanyquestionsaboutyour utility service,pleasecontact
the utility companyat (telephonenumber and address).If, after
talking aboutyourproblemswith the utility, you are notsatisfied,
then call thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionat its toll-free
number, which is 1-800-692-7380, or write the Residential
Termination Unit, Bureau of Consumer Services,Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania17120.YOUSHOULD CALL OR WRITE BEFORE
THE SHUTOFF. TO AVOID SHUTOFF, YOURLETTER MUST
BE RECEIVED BEFORE THE SHUTOFF DATE.

Thewordsandphrasesof theforegoing noticeto tenantsaresubjectto
revisionsdue to changesin the rules, regulations and laws governing
this subchapter.

(5) That the tenantor tenantsmust makepaymentto the utility on
account of nonpaymentof chargesby the landlord ratepayerby check
ormoneyorderdrawnby the tenantto the orderof the utility or by cash
andthat the tenantmustprovide,upon request,reasonableidentification
to the utility. Reasonableidentification shall include, but notbe limited
to, a driver’s license,photo identification, medical assistanceor food
stamp identjfication or any similar document issued by any public
agencywhich contains the name andaddressof the tenant.
(b) Uniform explanation of tenants’ rights and responsibilities.—The

commissionshall direct the affected utilities to developfor commission
approvala unVorm explanationofall rightsand responsibilitiesof tenants
underthis subchapter.Within180daysof the effectivedateofthis section,
the uniform explanation of all rights andresponsibilitiesof tenantsshall
beavailable in a suitableformatfor distribution by the utility companyin
responseto requestsby tenantsundersubsection(a).
§ 1527. Rightof tenantsto continuedservice.

(a) Applicationforcontinuedservice.—Atanytimebeforeorafterservice
is [discontinued]terminatedby apublic utility on accountof nonpayment
of chargesby the landlordratepayer,the affectedtenantsmay apply to the
utility to haveservicecontinuedor resumed.

(b) Payment of charges by tenants.—A public utility shall not
[discontinue]terminateserviceor shall promptlyresumeservicepreviously
[discontinued]terminatedif it receivesfrom thetenantsan amountequalto
the bill for the affectedaccount of the landlordratepayerfor the [30-day
period] billing month precedingthe notice to the tenants.Thereafter,the
utility shallnotify eachtenantof thetotal amountof thebill for thesecond
andeachsucceeding[periodof 30 days or less] billing monthand,if the
tenantsfail to makepaymentof anybill within 30 daysof thedeliveryof the
noticetothetenants,theutility maycommence[discontinuanceprocedures]
termination of service,exceptthat no [discontinuance]terminationmay
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occuruntil 30 daysafter eachtenanthas[receivedwritten] beenfurnished
noticeof theproposed[discontinuance]terminationasprescribed in section
1528 (relating to delivery and contentsof subsequent[discontinuance]
terminationnoticeto tenants).[All paymentsof chargesby tenantsto a
utility on account of nonpayment by the landlord ratepayer shall be
made by a checkor moneyorder drawn by the tenant to theorder of the
utility.] Thetenantor tenantsshall makepaymentto the utility on account
of nonpaymentof charges by the landlord ratepayerby check or money
orderdrawn by the tenantto the orderof the utility or by cash.In all cases,
the tenant shall provide, upon request,reasonableidentification to the
utility. For the purposesof this section, “reasonable identification” shall
include, but not be limited to, a driver’s license,photo identification,
medicalassistanceor food stamp identVicationor anysimilar document
issuedby any public agencywhich contains the name and addressof the
tenanL

(c) Dispositionof paymentby utility.—Upon receivinganypayment,the
utility shallnotify the landlordratepayerwhois liable for the utility service
of the amount or amounts paid by any tenantand the amountor amounts
credited to the landlord’s bill for eachtenantpursuantto this section. [In the
event that the tenants fail to satisfy the requirementsof this section to
maintain or restore serviceand service to the affected dwelling units is
discontinued, the utility shall refund to each tenant the amount paid by
the tenant toward the bill which the tenants failed to pay either upon the
request of the tenant or after holding the tenant’s payment during 60
consecutivedaysof discontinuedservice,whichever occursfirst.] Tenants
requesting continued utility service under this section, except those
individually subscribingfor service under subsection(d), shall not be
consideredutility customersbut shallbe consideredto beacting on behalf
ofthe landlordratepayer,who shall remain liable to the utility for service
providedafternoticeto tenants.In the eventthat the tenantsfail to satisfy
the requirementsof subsection(b) with regard to the first billing month
periodprecedingnoticeto the tenant,the utility shall refundanymoneys
receivedfroma tenantto that tenant. Any paymentsmadeby the tenants
shall beappliedfirst againstthe bill for thebilling monthprecedingnotice
to the tenantsandthen against billsfor servicerenderedsubsequentto the
bill. Upon termination of serviceto the tenantsfor failure to paythe utility
bill for service in full for any subsequentmonth or upon voluntary
discontinuance of service at the request of the tenants, the utility shall
immediatelyrefund to the tenantsanyamountspaid to the utility for the
billing periodfor which paymentin full wasnot remitted.

§ 1528. Delivery andcontentsof subsequent[discontinuance]termination
notice to tenants.

Subsequentnoticesrequiredto be given to a tenantpursuantto section
1527 (relating to right of tenantsto continuedservice)shall be [mailed or
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otherwisedelivered to the addressof] sentbyfirst classmail or otherwise
hand-deliveredto each affected tenant [and] by name at his individual
dwelling unit, by unit number or unit designation,and shall bepostedin
common areas.Wheneverthe utility hasbeen unable to obtain the names
and addressesof the affected tenants under section1524 (relating to
requestto landlord to identify tenants) or 1526 (relating to delivery and
contentsoffirst termination noticeto tenants),the utility shall hand-deliver
the subsequentnotice of termination to each affectedtenantfor whom a
name has not been obtainedto the tenant’s individual dwelling unit by
addressand unit numberor, ifnone exists,by unit designation.The notice
shall also beconspicuouslypostedin the commonareas.For the purposes
of this section,the term “unit designation” meansthe geographiclocation
of a dwelling unit by floor andfloor areas. All notices shall contain the
following information:

(1) The date on or after which service will be [discontinued]
terminated.

(2) The amountdue,which shall includethe arrearageon any earlier
bill due from tenants.

(3) A telephonenumberand an addressat the utility and at the
commissionwhich a tenantmay call for an explanationof hisrights.

(4) The right of a tenantto file a complaintwith thecommissionto
enforceany legal right that he mayhaveunder this part.
Section3. Title 66 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

~ 1529.1. Duty of owners of rentalproperty.
(a) Notice to public utility.—It is the duty of every owner of a

residential building or mobile home park which contains one or more
dwelling units, not individually metered,to notify eachpublic utility from
whom utility service is receivedof their ownershipand the fact that the
premisesservedare usedfor rentalpurposes.

(b) History of account.—Uponreceiptof the notice provided in this
section, a~fthe mobile home park or residentialbuilding containsone or
moredwelling units notindividually metered,anaffectedpublic utility shall
forthwith list the accountfor the premisesin question in the name of the
owner,and the owner shall thereafterberesponsiblefor the paymentfor
the utility servicesrenderedthereunto.In the caseof individually metered
dwelling units, unless notified to the contrary by the tenant or an
authorizedrepresentative,an affectedpublic utility shall list the accountfor
the premisesin questionin the nameof the owner, andthe ownershall be
responsiblefor the paymentfor utility servicesto the premises.

(c) Failure to give notice.—Any owner of a residential building or
mobile homeparkfailing to notify affectedpublic utilities as required by
this sectionshall nonethelessbe responsiblefor paymentof the utility
servicesas if the required notice had beengiven.

Section4. Sections1531(c), 1532 and 1533 of Title 66 areamendedto
read:
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§ 1531. Retaliationby landlordprohibited.

(c) Presumptionof retaliation.—Thereceiptof anynoticeof termination
of tenancy,an increasein rentor of any substantialalterationin the termsof
tenancywithin six monthsafter thetenanthasactedpursuantto section1527
or 1529 to avoid [discontinuance]terminationof utility serviceshall create
a rebuttablepresumptionthat the noticeis areprisalagainst the tenantfor
exercisinghis rights undersection 1527 or 1529. However,thepresumption
shall not ariseif the noticeof terminationof tenancyis for nonpaymentof
rent not withheld undersection 1529 or lawfully withheld underanyother
right thatthe tenantmay haveby law.
§ 1532. Penalties.

(a) [Failure to identify tenants]Per diemliquidateddamages.—Any
landlordratepayerwhofalls toprovideautility with thenamesandaddresses
of affectedtenants[pursuantto] in accordancewith section 1524 (relating
to requestto landlord to identify tenants)[shall forfeit andpay to the
Commonwealthacivil penaltyof not morethan$500 for eachdayof the
landlordratepayer’sfailure to respond.The court in its discretionmay
awardthe utility reasonableattorneys’fees,filing feesandreasonable
costsof suit for any action againstthe landlord ratepayerwhich was
necessaryto obtainthenamesandaddressesof affectedtenantspursuant
to section1524,]orfails to providereasonableaccessto the metershall be
deemedto havecausedsubstantialdamageto the utility by thusforcing a
continuationofthe existingutility serviceand, asa consequence,shall be
requiredtopay,asliquidateddamagesto theutility, asumofnot lessthan
$500 but not more than $1,000for eachdayof the landlord’s failure to
comply,commencingwith thefirstdayofcompletionandexhaustionofthe
proceduresprovidedundersection1524(a)and(b)(1), (2) and(3),

(b) Injunctive relief.—.The utility may commencean action in equity
against a landlord ratepayerto obtain injunctive relief compellingthe
landlord to furnish the namesand addressesof affectedtenants or
compellingthe landlord to provideaccessto the meter.Interferencewith
the utility’s ability to terminateservicewithout this information shall be
deemedsufficientproofofimmediate,continuingandirreparable injury to
sustaininjunctiverelief. Thecourt shall, inadditiontoawarding injunctive
relief, render judgmentin favor of the utility for the total per diem
liquidated damages recoverable under subsection (a) together with
reasonableattorneyfeesand necessarycostsof suit.

[(b)] (c) Tampering with posted notice.—Any person who removes,
interferesor tamperswith anoticeto tenantsof proposed[discontinuance]
terminationof service,postedpursuantto section 1526(relating to delivery
andcontentsof first [discontinuance]terminationnoticeto tenantn)comm-its
asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine not
exceeding[$25.] $300.

(d) Denialof accessto commonareas.—Anylandlordratepayeror an
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agentor employeewho willfully deniesan agentor employeeofthe utility
accessto commonareasof hisresidentialbuildingforany lawfulpurpose
underthis title, including, but not limitedto, postingor deliveringnotices
to tenantsunder thissubsection,shall besubjectto a civil penaltyofnot
morethan $500for eachdayaccessis denied.
§ 1533. Petition to appoint receiver.

(a) Appointmentof receiver.—Notwithstandingtheforegoingsectionsof
this chapter,whena landlordratepayeris two or moremonthsin arrearsin
his utility payments,the affectedutility shall havethe right to petition the
courtof commonpleasof the county wherein theleasedpremisesarelocated
to appoint a receiver to collect rent payments otherwisedue the landlord
ratepayerdirectly from the tenantsandto pay all overdueandsubsequent
utility bills therefrom.The provisionsof this section shall not be construed
to supersedeany tenant rights or defensesunderlaw regardingthepayment
of rent.This right maybe exercisedonly in thosesituationsthatinvolve [50
or more rental units in which the] unitswhich arenot individually metered
by the utility. Upon appointment,thereceivershall notify thetenantsof his
powersandtheir rights under law regardingpaymentof rent andcontinued
utility service by first class mail, certified mail, [or] personalservice or
postingnoticein eachunit in the leasedpremises.

(b) Right to continuedservice.—Theaffectedutility under this section
shall not [discontinue]terminateutility serviceif it receivespaymentfrom
the receiverin theamountspecifiedin subsection(c)(2) within 60 daysfrom
the datenoticeto thetenantsof theappointmentof the receiveris mailedor
delivered.

(c) Duty of receiver.—Thereceivershall:
(I) collectall rentsdirectly from the tenants;
(2) pay the utility bills equal to the amount due for the [30-day

period]billing monthprior to the[tenant]tenantsreceivingnoticeof the
appointmentof thereceiverand all futurebills as they becomedue;

(3) after paymentof the amountsin subsection(c)(2), any excess
moneysshallbe appliedpursuantto further order of court; and

(4) returntheremainderto thelandlordratepayer,lessthe costsof the
notification madeto the tenants,plus a 2% administrativefee.
(d) [Discontinuation] Termination.—Thereceiver shall continue to

collect the rents and make disbursementsin the manner provided in
subsection(c) until the secondrental period [after] endsafter all of the
following conditionshavebeenmet~

(1) [the] Thelandlordratepayerdepositsin escrowwith the utility a
sum equalto the utility chargesfrom the two highestmonthly periodsin
thepreceding12 months~;and].

(2) [the] Thelandlordratepayerdemonstratestothe satisfactionof the
court of commonpleas that it has the financial recoursesnecessaryto
resumeits obligationsto theutility andthe tenants.

(3) The landlord ratepayer pays the undisputedamount of all
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outstandingutility bills.
At such time rental paymentswill once again be made to the landlord
ratepayer.Noticeof this changeshallbe madeto the tenantsby thereceiver
by meansof first class mail, certified mail, [or] personalservice~,which
costsshall] or postingnotice in each unit in the leasedpremises,the costs
of noticeto be paid by the landlordratepayer.

(e) Escrowfund.—Theescrow fund establishedundersubsection(d)(1)
shall not be considereda prepaymentof utility costs and shall [only] be
appliedonly againstoutstandingutility bills at the time a new receiveris
appointedforasubsequentfailureby thelandlordratepayerto payutility bills
for a two-month period. [Said] The escrowfund shall be returnedto the
landlordratepayernot later than90 daysnor earlier than60 days,after the
landlordratepayerobtainsacourt orderreleasing[suchfunds] thefundand
certifying that timely payment of utility bills has been made for the
immediatelypreceding24 consecutivemonths.

(I) Intereston funds.—Anyfundsheldin escrowby anyutility shallbear
interestpayableto the landlordatarate1% lowerthan[the maximumrate
allowedby the FederalReserveBoard to be paid on regular savings
accountsat commercialbanks.] the rate actually receivedin a regular
savingsaccountat a commercialbankwithin the court’sjurisdiction, and
the remaining 1% shall beremittedto the courtfor administrativecosts.

(g) Numberof receivers.—Inthe eventmorethanoneutility companyis
affectedby anylandlordratepayers’failure to pay utility bills, thecourtshall
appointthe samereceiverto functionfor all aggrievedutilities.

Section5. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


